
LOCAL NEWS
of interest to

ALL OF OUR READERS.

The home coming gathering at
Cberry Hill, Davie County, lock
place Sauday and, it is said, quite
a i.umtar of Davie folks were
present. The address of the day
was niadt by A H Price, Esq.,
and W m Katb was made presi
dent, both of Salisbury
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John Raise 11 Felts, of .Salisbury
former employee of this cffice,
has takn over the Sullivan Oouu
ty Devehpar, of Bluff Oitv, Teun.
Here is hoping Mr. Felts will meet
with much suooess in his new ven
ture.

J. Quinoy Warts, who haB been
in Baltimore for several months
receiving treatment for unhealthy
kidneys, has returned here greatly
improved.

The Cleveland Township
Sohool Convention held atj

the Presbyterian Church in Cleve
land Sunday afternoon was well
attended and was considered a
very successful session. The offi

cers elected for the coming year
are as follows: President, W. F.
Thompson; Vice-preside- nt, 0- - A.
Felker; Secretary --Treasurer, W

W. Roseman,

O. W. Stewart is expected to
.Ailr irt tha rA nnnrt. hiinaa hoi"Pt

tfoinrrtftv niffht. SeDtember 11th.j ra a. i

on the subjact of prohibition,

Mrs. E. P. Wharton of Greeus-bor- o,

sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Emma
Snaith and Miss Lizzie Wharton
of Salisbury, was knocked down
by an automobile on the street in
front of her home last Friday and
h&B since dif d from her injuries.

O. 0. Harrington and Karl A.
Lentz, have opened a beef market
in the Ccuncil Street storeroom
rtcently vacated by Chas. Lentz.
V. P. Lentz is manager of the bus-

iness.

The oelebration at Thystira
was changed from Friday and
Saturday of laBt week to Monday
and Tuesday of this week.

Last Thursday afternoon as
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KliigniM to be BroBRht Biek. I Straws Show tbeJWai the Wind Is Blowing. SIMS .Late War Hens
The lynching of Frank is noThere was issued yesterday a

Gnensboro $5.00, Morganton
$5.50. 8tatesville $5 50, Winston-Sale- m

$5,00, Mount A'ry $5.50.
All intermediate points on same

1 asis.
Under this arrangement nassen- -

What is Doing Across the Sea in the Wayrequisition by Governor Craig
on the Governor of Washington

more than was expeoted by think-
ing people. The greater the dis of Destroying Ilea and Property

for O. 0. Klingman, who ii want

A. A. McCorkle of Lynchburg,
Va , has purchased an interest in
the Reames-Jone- s and Brown Fur-nitu- re

Co. Mr. MoCorkle has
been made manager of the busi-

ness.

Th9 heavy down pour of rain
Sunday evening was pretty gen
eral and accompanied sn some
sections with hail.

London, Aug. 81 The RuBrians gers oan. if desired, have threeed in Greensboro for the alleged
thus far have blooked Teutonio ef-- whole days and two nights in

regard for the people's wishes,
and the pesple are more often
right than the officials, the greater
the. incentive to anarchy. Organ forts to force back their two ex- - Washington, allowing ample timeembezzlement of $20,000 from the

J. I Case Threshing Machine
Mrs. Augusta Bolioh, wife of E

L. Bolioh of the Woodleaf neigh to make side trips to .Baltimore,treme wings. At the northern ex Philadelphia and other points,Company.b rrhood, died during last Satur tremity of the front, General von Thi(J ig he lftgfc oiof thaday night from the effects of Buelow still is fighting for the Ueason to Washington.
heart disease. She was the daugh The Southern serves the South.bridgehead south of Friedrich
ter of the late Frank Shire of SalMilitia to 6uafd Kittreil Polictiaio.
isbury, and was 44 years and 6

atadt, while cleneral Bothmei,
who broke through the Russian
lines in Galicia hB been checked

ized government for the people,
by the people and of the people
is all right and laws made by such
are likely to be respeoted, but a
govern meat for the bosses, by the
bosses and of the bosses, aad laws
put on the statute books without
the sanction of the people, is en.
tirely a different matter nor will
the people be likely to have much

Henderson, Aug. 81. The Hen
derson comoauv of the North Oar months old. The funefal took

oliua National Guard wis callsd place Monday morning from Leb- -

NsBber ef Bodies Fonn ii Wrecked Sub-- -

nirioe.

Honolulu, Aug. 81. A number
of bodies of the 22 men who went
down in the submarine F-- 4 March
25 were found today entangled
in the wreokage of the interior.
One bcdy was removed.

The finding of the bodies was
announced by Rear Admiral C. J,

to Kittreil last night together anon Lutheran Church, near Bar -
on the Stripa River.

Along the rest of the front, the
Germans claim to be mk:ng
headway, although some who got

with the sheriff of Vance county 'er, Rev G O. Kitohie omoiatmg

For further information see
nearest agent or write,

R. H, DbButts, D. P. A t
Charlotte, N. 0.

MOTHER OF .

SCHOOL GIRL

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkham'a

Henry Smith of Grauite Qaarry
was cranking an automobile, the
engine back fired and brcke his
arm.

W, J. Bostian of East Spencer,
who was employed by "the Dupont
Powder Company at Hopewell,
Va., had the misfortune to get a
leg broken in an accident last
week. He is now at home recu-

perating.

In the change to take place in
the Raleigh post office W. A

Sells of Salisbury, is anticipating
a permanent leaf of abscence.

respect tnere lor. inis is a naon account of threats made by Mrs. Bolioh seemed to be in her
usual health Snturday and retiredNegroes to avecg the killing of

Sam Kittreil. a Negro, by Police- - Saturday night as usunl with her
through the forest region east oftion ordained to be ruled by the

consent of the governed aud when- - Bailystuk hve suffered a reverse
Boush. A hole was ordered out at the hands of the Russian rearever the rights cf the governed aremau O. W. Duke, Saturday night, baby boy. During the night the

The sheriff obtained permission hoy awakened aud repeatedly call- - it isin the forward compartment of being oustantly restricted guard.
oluy a matter cf time and opporn.An Hr.in ahn la it 6Q Oil miilUi IUU HUOio was The points of most inter st,
tunity for things to occur. ItAshevilleto call out the militiaUot the customary answer, Mr.
would not surprise as if the mob

and the c:moanv was taken to Bolioh investigated atd discove- r-

the submarine 8 3 far iuaooessible.
Preparations have been made to

embalm the bodies as soon as they
are taken out. If permission is
granted from Washington, the

However, are at the two wmg .
The Germans tear Friedriohstaat
are well east of Riga and mi'litarj

spmt does net soon extend its

Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health. i

Plover, Iowa. "From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

1 T l.

aotivities to public officials whoKittreil last night. The soldiers d to his grat Borrow his wife waa

ratnmrt tn Handerson this mom- - oold in death. A hysioiajT was deliberately ignore the will of the experts here say that unless the
cruiser Maryland will take them Russians can dispose of a cousidinff leavinir tba sheriff and his people. The day is oomiug when

the people, to keep from ben gto the United States. erable f jrce a i as t threaten thi- -

B

deputies at Kittreil. ;piSito three doctorsAfter beiug raised from a depth

sent for bat of course could do
nothing. Mrs. Bolioh was well
liked by her neighbors.

Suuday morning people passing
baok and forth on the EaBt Innes

bound hand and foot as it were
by tfficial chiosnery, will have to UTeutouic hank, it appears improh

Monday morning a nnmber of

youDg men were up before the
county court charged with gam-

bling, They were oiught Sunday
morning in the woods near Town
creek by Sheriff Krider and dep-

uties Graham and Talbort
They were given a fine of $5.00
each and the costs. :

Dnke killed the Negro who was

resisting arrest Saturday night.
The policeman was brought to

to assert themielvs. Let us hopeof 800 feet the F--4 was plaoed in
drydook yesterday. The pump-- the way taring official may see the

able that Friedricbstadt can b

held mu:h longer. The threat
against the other wicg is not so
seriooB, as it is more distant and

iue of the drydock was completed danger in time-t- o avoid it. Let

about it and they did
not help her any.
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound had been of
great benefit to me,
so I decided to have
her give it a trial.
She has taken five
bottles of the Vege- -

last nieht and the F 4 lies on her us hope the people will take
k,ir,i ..Ha in th rtrvrinnk. oharge of their affairs in a quiet,

Henderson and held under a $200 Street extention notioed that a

bond pending an investigation of force of men were busy on the
the Negroe's death by the coroner Southern Power Company's power
Negroes are said to have assemb- l- mes leading to the station nearby. t..:.:.- - i dignified aud determined way, be-- the difficulties of the country are

too grab for rapid advance.xu uu...uu bfiS " fore h6 foolish fan the smoul- -
In the West the Frenoh contioutbe stern of the submarine, a big Bering coals into a blsze and mobed in sections of &.tetreu las? Monday, lust neiore noon me cisy

table Compound achole has ben torn in the forward violenoe, or bloody revolution artillery altaoks, but there is no
evidence of a general offensive..

night in a threatening manner was shocked to learn tbst one of

toward the police. Reports from the men, G. F. Woodard, had part.
One body found n the forward 6erffllBS "PTO.fOBfilliy DiSgUStOlTat Colonel Ihe Italians report the cpturiritfroll tndav aav all is auite. come in contaot with a live wire

oomnartment was identified as of another strong Austrian pojiwhile up a ple and was instantly St. Paul. Minn., Aug, 31. Res

cording to directions on the bottle and
she ia cured of this trouble. She was
all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right. She was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and ia
growing strong and healthy." Mrs.
Martin Helvig, Plover, Iowa.

that of George E Ashoroft of Los olutions expressing "profound dis

The storekeepers of the South
era Railway met at Spencer last
Tdursday. This meeting was for
the purpose of talking over the
best methods of handling the vast
supplies for the entire system.'

The teachers of the oounty are
engaged in taking a sohool oensns
and are, besides noting the chil-

dren, include the adults, white
and black who are unable to read
and write.

The seventh annual convention

nw Quinine That Doss Not Affect ths Head killed. He fell to the ground, a

z0" frdf doctor was sent for and after an
tioo southeast of the Trent and cl
some Austrian trenches on the
Oaso on the road to Triest.

Augelee, gunner's mate . gust for the "monumental ego
tism" of Theodore Roosevelt wereMost of the bodies entangled inlIVxv Otsjna. yu' aa "

?iSaeto"K?mrrnrm2anS hour's eff oit to resuscitate him, adopted today by the Federationthe debris cf ths submarine are in Exoept for the Turkish officiallook for tbc sicnature of B w. bkows. c he was nrtnonnoed dead. Mr. of Associations of German Veter Hundreds of such letters expressing4

fragments.Wnndorrl bm firm Linoolnton. already published there .repcrts is gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink- -. .im.L il.ll. I ii " 1 ans, meeting with the Krieger
bund of North America, an organ i
zation composed of former mem

no news oi tne ugutiug Saturday ham's vegetable Compound has accom-an-d

Sunday on Gallipoli Pcniusu- - Phshed are constantly being received,
woman a j, roono miicu nn amic. ftnd WM abcnt 36 yearB old. Hia
Charlotte, Aug. 81 Accounts of body was taken to an undertaking THE PROPER COURSE

pruvui uie reiiauiiiby vl uiis graoa oiubers ct the German army now hv
ing in the United StateB.one of the most atrocious crimes establishment, prepared for burialof the Mt. Ulla and Steele Town T. la mm A imtfrA Iia D.ILIhiBfoimiliOD of Pilceless Yilue to Even I If von are ill tint rimer nlnnor anrlLuke's committed in Alleghany, one and to await directions from hisship convention held at St. ever The resolution refers to Mr. gotiations are moving more quick- - continue to suffer day in and day out butSalisbury Oitlzea. Riosevelt as "the loquiacious &x ly. . 1 ne riuigarian Minister bac at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -politioian of Oyster Bay" and

border mountain counties people. ine remains oi r.Episcopal Church last Wednesday of the
reached here. Woodard were shipped to Lincoln- -

was well attended and pronounced of this State has just... a. kr T.omann vhita am-- (An vaafeorH a xr mnrninff w data t n A
How to act in an emergency is table Compound, a woman's remedy for

woman's ills. 'condense what is styled his "inknowledge of inestimable worth,a success. The officers elected lor auds j w j -
sensate soitefulness against the

the coming year are: E, S. Miller, aud this is particularly true of the German people."

a long conference todar with Sit
Edward Grey, the British Minis-
ter of Foreigh Affairs, after which
the AmbaSBsdors of the Entente
Powers and the Serbian Minister
called on the Foreign Minister

diseases ana Ills or sne duuiiui Affeflr a snirited debufca toda

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

body. If you suffer with kidney tne Knegerbund voted to admit
backache, urinary aisoruers, or to membership veterana of the

man 80 years of of age, diiappear- - funeral and interment win taae
ed from her home several days place.

ag? and her body,, badly dsoom- - The deftth of MrB Margaret
with her throat cut, wasposed Robinf0n o h8 galem Church

found hidden in an old unused
neighborhood, took place before

house two mile, from Her home,

A bloody knife identified as the day Tuesday morning after a brief
illness. The funeral and inter- -,rkv of Jetet Joiner, a Negro

any form of Sidney trouble, tne Austro-Hungsri- an army who oan
aavioe coniainea iu iui lunuwiug i read and wrne the German langu
statement snoum oa a yiuui age.
asasst to your store ot knowledge.

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D M. Miller & Son
Bacon, sides per B , 16 to 17.

Cmcb ExcorsioB to Weshingtoo, D. C.

Tuesday, September 2st.
Southern Railway has arranged

to operate low fare per capita ex
oursion from Salisbury, Greens

Wh.t AnnM ha mnn nr.nvineina
proof ofth. .ffioenoy ot Donl W...rt.l Antlcpth:.

an B found near the body. oaent took plaoe this morning at
Kidney Pills than the statement Germs and infection aggravateTinr waa-- arrested and placed Salem Church, Rev. G. O. Ritchie,

presinent; and G. F. Houck, sec
retary-treasur- er.

Pastor, 0. A, G. Thomas, cf
the First Baptist Church, has just
returned from a short vacation to
Norfolk, Portsmouth and other
points. While absent be presohei
at various places and as usual
furnished his hearers with strong
logical sermons calculated to help
them to a better life. Pastor
Thomas' sermons are alwnys help-

ful and he is deservedly appreciat-
ed and es teamed by the Baptist
hosts everywhere.

Aoottage in East Spencer, oc--

Bboulaers, per ib, ie to 17.
ham, per Bb , 20 to 22) .
round, per ft, 15 to 17.ot a Salisbury oitisen wno used ailments and retard healing

i in at BDarta. the oounty-sea- t, the pastor, officiating. Mrs. Bob--
them and who publioly tells of the Stop that infection at once. Kill

,nrfinff a lull investigation by inson was a woman of many good
benefit derived? the germs and get rid of the pois

Mrs. J. F. Barber, 510 W. lnnis one. For this purpose a single

boro, Reidsville and intermediate
points to Washington, D. 0.,
Tuesday, September 21st, arriv-
ing Washington Wedneiday morn
ing, 22ud. . Returning then
tickets will be honored on any
regular tram inoluding day ooacb

the authorities. He maintains traits of character and was highly
m. ;nnnn0e. On acoount of the esteemed by her neighbors and

Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 25
Chickens, per lb, 10 to 13.
Ducks, 20 to 30.
Guineas, 25 to 80.
Eggs, per doz, 25 to 80.
Corn, per bushel, $1.15 to 1.20
Flour, straight, per sac, $3.00

St., Salisbury, says: "My back application of Sloan's Liniment
oauses me a lot of misery when- - not only kills the pain but de- -condition of the body do evidence friends. She was about 79 years
ev-- r my kidneys get out of order, stroys the germs This neutral

oould be shown, that the old lady oia. pat, S3.25I find Doan's Kidney Puis are izeM infection. and gives nature as es op to and including train 29 Rut. tiflr hnniirwl ftn. BO tn ftCL'
the only medioine for that trouble sistance by overcoming congestionhad been assaulted bnttbis is the

allegation and that mnrder was Whenever You Need a Cleneral Tonic I have taken them for years and and gives a chano3 for the free
7 Take urove's

leaving Washington at 4:80 p. m. Honey, per lb, 18 to 20.
Friday, September 24th. Ird. N. C, per lb, 12 to 14.

Following fares will apply from 0MaSrA 1

stations named : Potatoes, Irish, per bu, 60 to 75

they have always been beneficial, and normal flow of blood.cupied by John Orr, a machinist oommitted to cover the crime.
Prioe 60o, at all dealers. Don t Sloan's Liniment is an emergenoyThe Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

cmU Tonic is equally valuable as a
General. Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE

1employed by the Southern, was
destroyed last week by fire. No imply ask for a kidney remedy doctor and should be kept co-n- saiiSDury fDUU, ttign Point Wheat per bush. L10 to 120,

itivlo-nratinfi- r te the Pale nd Sickly
0At Dnan's Kldnev Pills tne same 1 stantl on hand 25c. 50 Thaltfiftfl. RaiWilla ti. KA Pr;v I Onions. .75 to 1.00

one was at home at the time and and IRON. It acts on the liver. DrivesThe Old Standard eneral strjiigthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOKIC,dnves out that Mrs. Barber had. Foster-Mil- - ll.OO iA onnfeaina aix timea R KA Wilb-a.hop- as KA aik Rve. per bushel, $1.15

w w I vw-vw- , - w w WW U- C- I nu.bAMa 1 Ka h. . v .TTTi.. j lu.ftd. nn th. mt.nL I one iwaiana. jsnncnes ue woaa amalmost the entire building and burn 0o Props., Buffalo, N. Y, 1 much as the 26c.AteuTfoaift "For"4uits ad etfldrea. SDe. I BcJBaCJ tlM WftOle System. OS&tS,
I Tm"9 w "luawu o,uu, Qeese, iao per id.fantents were destroyed.
i
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